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Discover the comfortable elegance of the Salish Lodge &
Spa for your next corporate retreat or special occasion. Your
choice for a purely Northwest meeting or event. A mere 30
minutes east of Seattle, Salish Lodge is nestled in nature and
features all the finest amenities with 86 guestrooms and over
6,000 square feet of renovated meeting and event space with
wireless Internet access.

Accommodations

We’ve designed our Salish guestrooms to be serene mountain
retreats, with custom-built furniture and luxurious amenities.
Each rooms features a king-sized bed or two double beds, and
includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

 as Fireplace
G
High-quality Parachute feather bedding
A pillow menu with a choice of six different types of pillows
50-inch HD flat panel television
Lighted make-up mirrors
Hair dryers
Terry-cloth bathrobes
Copper kettle and pour over coffee service
Iron and ironing board
In-room refrigerator
In-room safe
High-speed Internet access

Dining

At the Salish Lodge & Spa, our goal is to bring you
approachable Northwest cuisine using fresh, vibrant seasonal
ingredients. We strive to present memorable dishes with
flavors ranging from subtle to bold, drawing from indigenous
ingredients. Couple that with award-winning Washington
wines or a local micro-brew.

The Spa at Salish Lodge & Spa

Enjoy a variety of treatments utilizing Pacific Northwest
ingredients, including massage, skin care treatments, and
body therapies, all aided by our expert practitioners. Take
advantage of the eucalyptus steam room and the therapeutic
soaking pools. Enhance your experience with Yoga by the
Falls that can be arranged for your entire group.
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Atrium

Natural light filters through 9-foot windows illuminating this
open and airy space. Located on the lobby level, the Atrium
features a wall of floor-to-ceiling windows, patio, private
restrooms and a wood-burning fireplace.
Capacity
Theatre: 40
Conference: 18
Classroom: 24
U-shaped: 24
Hollow square: 36
Reception/dining: 36 (buffet),
40 (plated)

Size: 630 sq. ft.
Features: phone, pull-down
screen, whiteboard, wireless
and wired high-speed Internet
access

Cliffside Room

Perfect for small meetings, the Cliffside Room has vaulted
ceilings and French doors that open onto an intimate balcony,
providing a breath of fresh air and inspiring view from the
top of Snoqualmie Falls.
Capacity
Theatre: 30
Conference: 18
Reception/dining style: 18 (buffet),
24 (plated)

Size: 400 sq. ft.
Features: phone, pull-down
screen, wireless and wired
high-speed Internet access

Falls Terrace

This spacious room is situated on a terrace overlooking
the river, with one of the best outdoor views from the lodge.
It has a wood-burning fireplace, naturally-lit picture windows
and private restrooms. Add the adjacent Potlatch room to
accommodate additional guests.
Capacity
Theater: 84
Conference: 24
Classroom: 36
U-shaped: 27
Hollow square: 36
Reception/dining: 68 (buffet),
64 (plated)

Size: 1,000 sq. ft.
Features: phone, wired and
wireless high-speed Internet
access

For rates and information please contact a Sales Manager by e-mail or call toll-free, 800.272.5474 x590.
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Salish Ballroom

The Salish Ballroom features an ideal foyer entrance for
registration, refreshment breaks or pre-function cocktails
and private bathrooms. Elegant and efficient, it’s the perfect
choice for larger groups.
Capacity
Theater: 180
Conference: 40
Classroom: 72
U-shaped: 60
Hollow square: 72
Reception/dining: 125 (plated),
125 (buffet)

Size: 2,052 sq. ft.
Features: built-in sound system,
wired and wireless high-speed
Internet access

Wine Cellar Room

The Wine Cellar offers a perfect setting for a warm and
inviting strategy session with your team or an intimate
celebration. It has a vintage chic ambiance with a woodburning fireplace and a wine cabinet.
Capacity
Theater: 40
Conference: 18
Classroom: 24
U-shaped: 24
Hollow square: 24
Reception/dining: 32 (buffet),
40 (plated)

Size: 600 sq. ft.
Features: phone, pull-down
screen, whiteboard, wired and
wireless high-speed Internet
access

Chef’s Studio

Connected to both the kitchen and the Salish garden, our
Chef’s Studio provides a unique opportunity for truly
hands-on culinary focused team building. Experiences range
from interactive cooking demonstrations to private wine
paired dinners and beyond. This intimate space features a
wall of retractable glass doors that open to a private patio
overlooking Snoqualmie Falls.
Capacity
Conference: 12
Reception: 12 (plated), 24
(cocktail)

Size: 200 sq. ft.

For rates and information please contact a Sales Manager at:
sales@salishlodge.com or call toll-free: 1.800.2.SALISH

